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The working and the coming of the Lord: (7th August, 2015)
Tongues and Interpretations
With Me is great strength. With Me is great joy. With Me is great pleasure. I have pleasure with Me
and I have joy with Me. I am joy and I am pleasure. I give joy and I give pleasure. I give great joy
and I give great pleasure. This is the calling that I have called you into – joy forevermore . This is
the calling that I have called you to – pleasure forever more – pleasure unending – a discovering of
pleasure that is in Me and a discovering of strength even joy that is with Me. This is the calling that
I have called you into. So come, come to Me. Forsake that which is not pleasure; forsake that
which is not strength; forsake that which is not life. Forsake that which you count as something but
it is nothing. Come to Me and see joy, come to Me and see life, come to Me and see strength.
Come to Me and see joy and strength. Come to Me and you will live.
That which I have wrought within you will remain. That which I have done within you will remain. I
am the One who has caused you to run even this race. I am the One who has caused you to
journey even this past years and past month. I am the One that have caused you to press; I am the
One that have caused you to journey. I am the One that have declared My way to you and
declared My way before you. I am the One who has done this in your midst. Yea, I am the One who
has wrought this great work even in your life and that which I have wrought will remain. That which
I have wrought will be forever. Yes, they are established and they will not be moved and they will
not be removed again. Yes, they are everlasting order of works that I have done even amidst. They
will remain and you will remain.
Behold I have thundered in your midst. Behold I have spoken to you. Behold I have given My voice.
Yes, I have shaken and I have wrought wonders amidst you. I have caused things to tremble.
Things that are not supposed to remain, yes, they are giving way because I have thundered. It is
My thundering and I will continue to thunder saith the Lord. I will thunder and declare My glory and
declare My praise and declare My name. I will continue to thunder until you come into glory.
Blessed is he that has heard. Blessed is he that has seen. Blessed is he that has harkened.
Blessed is he that has received. Blessed are you because you have heard. Blessed are you
because you have seen. Blessed are you because you have harkened; you are blessed. You have
been blessed for I have blessed you .
These are enduring blessing. These are everlasting blessings, these are blessings that will endure,
these are blessings that will remain. These are blessings that will transcend time; these are
blessings of eternity. Yes, these are blessings of the world-to-come which I have caused to come
to you even amidst time. I have brought to you blessings of the world to come. I have brought to
you blessings that will remain, blessings that will continue. Oh blessing of eternity has come to you.
I have blessed you. Yes, I have blessed you. Behold, I have blessed you.
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Rejoice and be glad in your heart because I am coming. Yes, I am coming. Yes, I am drawing near.
Let your heart rejoice. Yes, sing and dance for joy for I am coming. Yes, I am descending. Yes, I
am coming. Be full of gladness, be full of joy for I have said, I am coming, saith the Lord.
I am coming to you as rain. I am coming to you as multitude of rain, for I will rain upon you. I will
cause you it to rain upon you. I will cause you it to rain within your camp. I will cause it to rain for I
am the rain. I am coming as rain and I will rain. I will rain in your midst, yes I will rain, multitude of
rain
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